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►Rural poor access to carbon markets 
 
This activity examines the institutions and policies 
affecting the rural poor’s access to carbon markets.   
Such institutions include input and output markets, 
supply chains, farmer organizations, NGOs, and 
producers of high-value crops. Policies and factors 
supporting and hindering farmer access to markets will 
also be examined.  These include trade and input and 
output policies, infrastructure-related factors, and 
general barriers to carbon market access imposed by 
the markets themselves. 
 
 
►Climate change mitigation potential 
 
The agricultural mitigation potential is quantified by 
agricultural sub-sector, location, and mitigation activity 
(including both reduction of emissions and carbon 
sequestration). The project will produce estimates of 
both the technical GHG mitigation potential (the overall 
potential regardless of costs and benefits) and an 
estimation of the costs and benefits of various 
mitigation activities are envisioned.  
 
 
►Pilot studies 
 
In all four countries, pilot studies for testing agricultural 
mitigation activities and testing MRV on the ground will 
be initiated. This will include consultations with officials 
and farmers at local case study sites, the 
implementation of a carbon baseline inventory of the 
study site, the development of technical factors relating 
to agricultural activities with carbon savings, the testing 
of MRV, and the training of individuals for assessment 
and reporting. 
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Agricultural Mitigation 

 
Agriculture must become carbon negative if we are to 
slow global warming. Afforestation and reforestation 
projects are eligible for carbon reduction emission 
credits under the rules governing the Clean 
Development Mechanism (CDM) of the Kyoto Protocol, 
but farmers do not currently benefit from mitigation and 
carbon offset mechanisms in formal carbon markets. 
The exclusion of agricultural projects was based on 
uncertainties in our ability to measure the extent of 
carbon sequestration, a lack of understanding of the 
costs of aggregating and organizing farmers, and the 
anticipated high costs of monitoring, reporting, and 
verification (MRV). These same concerns have also 
made accessing voluntary markets very difficult.  
 
But there are solutions. Small farmers could potentially 
be rewarded for practices that are commonly 
considered beneficial for soil fertility and yields. 
Efficient manure usage, zero or minimum tillage, 
changes in water management, management of crop 
residues, use of compost, and biochar are some of the 
practices that not only sequester carbon and reduce 
emissions but increase productivity and offer a path 
toward climate change adaptation. The IFAD-IFPRI 
program will assess the policies and programs that 
encourage the development of climate change 
mitigation markets for agriculture in and across four 
case study countries: Ghana, Morocco, Mozambique 
and Vietnam.  
 
The program will tackle four research activities: 
  
 
►Carbon market activities in case study countries 
 
This includes a review and assessment of ongoing 
activities related to agricultural climate mitigation; 
organizations involved; agricultural sub-sectors 
targeted; and the specific regions in the countries that 
benefit from such activities. 
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continued on page 2 

Institutional Relationships & Local Partnerships 

 
Agricultural mitigation research activities, implemented by the IFAD-IFPRI partnership, benefit from the 
operational and research expertise of IFAD, IFPRI, and local collaborators.  
 

Country Institutions & Economics Climate Mitigation Potential 

Ghana 

 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Agribusiness, 
College of Agriculture and 
Consumer Science, University of 
Ghana 
 

Soil Research Institute, Council for 
Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR)-  

Morocco 
National School of Agriculture, 
Meknes 

Institut National de la Recherche 
Agronomique (INRA) 

Mozambique 
Gestao de Recursos Naturais e 
Biodiversidade, Universidade 
Edoardo Mondlane (GRNB) 

Gestao de Recursos Naturais e 
Biodiversidade, Universidade Edoardo 
Mondlane (GRNB) 

Viet Nam 

 
Centre for Agrarian Systems 
Research and Development 
(CASRAD) of the Vietnam 
Academy of Agricultural Science 
(VAAS) 

Institute for Agricultural Environment (IAE) 

 

Meetings 

May 3-4:  
Hanoi, Vietnam 
Meeting with collaborators and IFAD program; Seminar 
on “Role of Agricultural Mitigation in Vietnam” For more 
information visit the IFAD-IFPRI online newsletter 
http://ifadifpri.wordpress.com/. 
 
May 10-19:  
Atlanta, Georgia 
DSSAT crop growth model training for project 
agronomists 
 
May 20-21:  
Washington, DC 
IFPRI workshop for project agronomists 
 
July 22-26:  
Hanoi, Vietnam 
DSSAT crop growth model training in Vietnam 
 

 

Links 

 
The project has established links with the 
following projects, organizations, and 
institutions, including:   
 
►The FAO-based agricultural mitigation project: 
Mitigation of Climate Change in Agriculture (MICCA, 
http://www.fao.org/climatechange/micca/en/) 
 
 
►The Challenge Program on Climate Change, 
Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS, 
http://www.ccafs.cgiar.org/), a strategic 
collaboration between the Consultative Group on 
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) and the 
Earth System Science Partnership (ESSP), which is 
focused on linkages among climate change, 
agriculture, and food security. 
 

 

http://ifadifpri.wordpress.com/
http://www.fao.org/climatechange/micca/en/
http://www.ccafs.cgiar.org/
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DSSAT crop growth model follow-up training in Vietnam. Photo: Mai Van Trinh 

 

Climate Change Mitigation Training 

 

Project agronomists from Ghana, Mozambique, and 

Vietnam participated in a week-long (May 10-19) DSSAT 

crop growth modeling course at the University of Georgia 

in Atlanta.   

The purpose of the intense course was to gain practical 

experience in working with a comprehensive computer 

model used for the simulation of crop growth, development 

and yield, soil and plant water, nutrient and carbon 

dynamics and applying computer models to real world 

problems. Following the training course, the agronomists 

met for 1.5 days at IFPRI to develop protocols and steps 

toward implementing the national-level agricultural 

mitigation assessment. 

 

Publication: Barriers to Agriculture’s Inclusion in Carbon Markets 

 
This new IFPRI discussion paper provides an overview of the literature on the climate change mitigation 
potential of agriculture. It focuses on the regulatory and voluntary frameworks under which such a 
contribution could be rewarded and the economic literature that focuses on agriculture’s participation in 
climate change mitigation efforts. The paper concludes: 
 
►There is a general agreement that the agricultural sector can contribute to the reduction of green-house gasses 
concentrated in the atmosphere by actively sequestering carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and reducing GHG 
emissions. 
 
►The financial mechanisms to reward mitigation efforts that are currently in existence (regulatory and voluntary 
markets) largely exclude agriculture. This is attributable, among other things, to the level of uncertainty surrounding 
the measure of the effectiveness of mitigation activities and the transaction costs associated with smallholder 
agriculture. 
 
►More research is needed to develop a better understanding of the cost and benefits related to agricultural 
mitigation activities and determine the proper incentives needed to induce the adoption of mitigation practices. The 
role of smallholder farmers living on marginal land is still not well understood. The paper is available on IFPRI’s 
website: http://www.ifpri.org/sites/default/files/publications/ifpridp01004.pdf  
 

Upcoming Climate Change Events 

 

Oct. 31-Nov. 7: Global Conference on Agriculture, Food Security and Climate Change; The Hague, Netherlands 

More Information: http://www.afcconference.com/ 

 

Nov. 29-Dec. 10: UNFCCC COP 16 and COP/MOP 6; Cancun, Mexico 

More Information: http://unfccc.int 

 

Contributors: Alex De Pinto, Claudia Ringler, Gerald Nelson, Susan Buzzelli 
For more information, visit the IFAD-IFPRI Partnership online newsletter http://ifadifpri.wordpress.com/ or contact 

Alex de Pinto (A.DePinto@cgiar.org) or Claudia Ringler (c.ringler@cgiar.org). 
 
IFPRI ● 2033 K Street, NW ● Washington, DC ● 20006 ● www.ifpri.org 
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